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Timely Questions
And Answers

A branch of a railway was being

constructed across a loueiy ;oun"
district and it was found that
track would have to be taken owr me

sight of a farmer's barn. The sur-

veyor went to see the farmer and to.d
him that unfortunately, tne new rail-

way would have to run tnrough his

harn.
he farmer was annoy td. ..v ow,

listen to me, young man," he saia
angrily. "Lo you tainx 1 ve notmng
to ao out open and shut uoors i my

barn every time your trains want to
go tnrougu? '

corded in Map Book
office of the Register o
wood County, North (
the same lot of laad
F. Miller and wife
LAJiiller and wie
by deed dated N'ovealbi

The purchaser at
sale assumes the payi
paid taxes and btreagainst the property

The Union Trust to,
land having resigned
in aaid Deed of Tru-al- e

bein avertUed ai

the undersigned Trus
This 18th day of Mi

W. G. Bramham
Receivers. ?tttpany, of Durham

Feed Some Grain
Along With Pasture
Early ;n tne seasoa, the ordinary

pasture grasses contain from 80 to 90
pounos of water in cjc iod pounus

vi tru.ss and while cows need lots of
water to produce a maximum im..
.a,w. tney also need plenty of nu-

trients,
- have been asked the question

numerous times this spring as to
whether it will pay to feeo grain to
covs on pasture this summer, ' lays
John A. Arey, dairy extension spe-

cialist at State College, "before this
question can be answered with any
degree of accuracy one must have a
knowledge of the cows involved and
the quality of the pasture on which
they are to graze, low producing
cows will not pay for grain when on
rood nasture. but it is a mistake not

Q. My cows are so troubled by flies
that they do not give as much milk
as they should. The cows are also
restless at milking time. What can I
do to prevent this

Ans. All breeding places for flies
should be destroyed. This is a major
precaution and should be taken for
the sake of the family as well as the
cows. Manure should be hauled to the
field each day, and if this is impos-
sible, it should be moved as far as
possible away from the barn as it
furnishes an ideal breeding place for
flies. As an added precaution, the
animals should be sprayed or rubbed
once or twice a day with a fly repell-
ent mixture. This will prove effective
if applied thoroughly and regularly.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Pk. ...ImicrnaJ havinP nullified S8

That a new registration of the quali-

fied voters of aaid district shall be

duly held and that to this end W. A.
rT Clements be and he u hereby
appointed as registrar to register said

voters, and to hold aajd election. D--
C

Campbell and Arthur Lewis be and

each is hereby appointed as judges
to hold said election and that the reg-

istration books for said election hall
bVopened on the 4th, 11th, 18tb and
25th days of June, --932, respective y

at the Maggie school house in aaid

district for the registration ct said

VThat Saturday the 2nd day of July,
1932 is hereby designated ai Chal-

lenge Day as to the qualification of

uid voters and al persons desiring
to challenge any of the registered
voters of said district eball challenge
tbem on said day at aaid time and
place. .

At the election, those who are in
favor of the levy and collection of said
taxes shall vote a ticket on which shall
be printed or written the words "For
Local Tax" and those who are op-

posed shall vote a ticket on which shall
be written ar printed the words
"Against Local Tax."

This election is held under and
pursuant to article 17 of the school
law of North Carolina and all laws
governing general elections.

Done in regular meeting on this the
16th day of May, 1932.

R. T. BOYD,
Chairman.

XUK a - -
administrator of the estate of Tho-

mas F. Rhinehart, deceased, all per-

sons having claim against said estate
v,,..k,, nntifiAH tn nresent duty

sworn statements of the same to the
undersigned on or before May 30, 193d.
or this notice will be Rleaaed in bar
of the recovery thereof. Any persons
indebted to said estate are nervy j
notified to pay the amount of said into feed some grain to the high pro-

ducing animals. If a cow is a heavy
producer, she cannot get sufficient nu debtedness to tne unaersignea i

This the 30th day of May, 1532.
M. G. STAMIEY, -

of Thomas F. Rh.nehart,
deceased.

Q. My beans are being ruined by a
.bug or beetle that eats through the
leaves. Please give me seine control
for this insect.

Ans. Spray immediately with mag-
nesium arsenate mixture made by
adding five tablespoonsful of magne-
sium arsenate to three gallons of wa-
ter. Be sure, however to apply this
spray to the underside of tne leaves
as practically all the feidin i- - done
on that side.

May Obtain Bulletins
To Aid In Canning

During the year 1931, more than
three million cans of surplus vege-

tables and fruits were filled by farm
women who are members of the home
demonstration clubs in North Caro-

lina. Many women canned according
to a budget and provided enough
such food for their families during
winter. Others canned a surplus and
sold the surplus on curb markets.

"At any rate this revival of can-

ning last season did much to overcome
the effects of poor prices for farm
produsts last fall and in many in-

stances provided excellent food when
actual want might have existed had

it not been for this canned material,
uys Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon, assist-
ant extension director at State
College. "We are issuing a call lor
more canning this summer. Our home
agents will aid in community can-

ning, and, trained leaders among the
women will aid those who have not
sufficient experience in canning a

quality product. It is my hope that
every woman with a garden will save
some vegetables to supply the fam-

ily's need for food this coming win-

ter."
To aid farm women in their can-

ning problems, the extension service
has reprinted its fcircujar number
114, "Canning Fruits and Vegeta-

bles" and copies of this circular will

be supplied free of charge to citizens
of North Carolina as long as the
supply lasts. The extension service
also has a good supply of extension
circular number 113, "Jelly, Preserves,
Jam and Pickles" and copies of this
publication will also be sent free to

those desiring them. ,

Those who wish to have copies oi

should sendthese two publications
early. Each home agent in the

State will have a supply and will be
glad to distribute these to club wom-- n

A letter or card to the division

a publications at State College asking
for efther of the two bulletins will also

receive prompt attention.

Plan Wool Pools
For Sheep Growers

During the period from June C to
June 25, a series of wool pools will
Jie organized in 14 counties for the
purposes of aiding sneep growers to

uiicE OF SCHOOL TAX ELEC-
TION IN MAGGIE SPECIAL
SCHOOL TAXISG DISTRICT

NORTH CAROLINA,
riAYWOOiJ COUNTY,

Before the Board of Commissioners
This cause coming on to oe heaiu

trition from grass at tms season oi
the year to support a ma.vimum milk
flow."

Therefore Mr. Arey recommends for
Jersey or Guernsey cows when graz-

ing on good pasture and producing as
much as a pound of fat a day, that
they be given one pound of grain for
each five pounds of milk. Ayrshire
and Holstein cows should get about
one pound ef grain to each 6 to 7

pour.us oi milk produced.
Thk rate of feeding will apply only

when the pastures are good, Arey
nays. A little latsr when the weather
is dry and hot. it will be necessary

NOTICE OF TRl'S

On Monday the 20t
1932, at eleven o'cloc
new court house door
Waynesville, Haywood
I will sell at public out
est bidder for cash th
scribed lands and pre
being in the Town
Haywood County, N. (

Being lots Nos. 6
34 in Block 2, also k
14, 15 and 16 in Blocl
Harbeck property as
No. 250, said map bei
office of Register of
wood County in Plat
at page No. "II," to
is hereby made for s

plete description of sa
and bounds.

Sale made pursuan
conferred upon me b

executed by J. L. Boor

29th day of July, 192

in Book of Deeds oi 1

page 68, office of Re,

for Haywood County,
ence is made fur all

conditions of the same

This the 16th day o

J. R. MORG

May 26-Ju-

Attest: W. H. McCracken, Clerk.
(Seal)

May 26-Ju- 2-- 9
and being heard belore the Board ol
Lcunty Commissioners of Haywood
County on tnis, Monday, 16th oay oi
Jiay, 193;!, and it appearing lo the
Board, and the Board so finds as facts:

to supplant the pasture wun soiling that Dursuant to Articie it Oi tne
crops or .silage and possibly increase gcn-o0- i&y 0I ;NOrtn Carolina, more
tUo rata (if (rrairi ieedimr to rjreent z

drop in the milk flow.

Q. What can I do to prevent chick-
en pox in my flocks. Last year the
whole flock was sick with this disease
and besides losing many birds, my
young pullets did not loy.

Ans. Where this disease has ap-
peared in previous years the birds
should be immunized. This vaccina-
tion is simple, but very effective and
should be made about a month or six
weeks before the pallets com ; into
lay. Remove about six feathers above
the hock joint and ipply the vaccinat-
ing material to the exposed part with
a small soft brush. Materials for this
work may be secured from your local
dealer, or better still, consult your
county agent for aid f.nd instructions.

One hears a great 'leal about the
absent-minde- d professors but none
more absent-minde- d :h:in the dentist
who said soothingly as he applied the
pliers to his automobile:

"New, this is going to hurt just a
little."

than twenty-riv- e quauried voters 01

the Maggie Special school Taxing
iy.iti-iC- wjio have resided in said dis-tr.- ct

at least twelve month- - prior to
m.s date have ty petition duly peti-

tioned the iioard of Cuuniy commis-
sioners ox Haywood County to call an
section in said distr.ct lor the pur-
pose of ascertaining the will of the
qualified voters of said uisliitt on the
question of a special tax not to exceed
twenty cents on the One Hundred
Uollars valuation of all pruperty, real
and personal, embraced within the
common boundaries ms define! an.1 de-- si

ribed by the County Board of Ed-

ucation and recorded in their minutes
under Section 235 of the school law

SOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE

Default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness secured
by a certain Deed of Trust executed
to the First National Co. of Durham,
Incoporated, and the Union Trust
Company of Maryland, Trustees, on
the first day of July, 1928, by H. F.
Miller and wife, Alice Miller, on the
lands herein described, said Deed oi
Trust being recorded in Book 21,
page 516, in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Haywood County, North
Carolina, the undersigned will, having
been requested by the holder of said
indebtedness, offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash,
at the Courthouse door in Haywood
County, North Carolina, at twelve
o'clock noon on Thursday, June 23rd,
1932, the lands described in said Deed
of Trust, to-w- it:

BEGINNING at a stake in the
Southeast margin of Short Street
standing South 70 degrees East 370
feet from the intersection of the
Southeastern margin of Welch Street
with the Southwestern margin of
Short Street, said stake being also
South 70 degrees East 50 feet from
the northeast corner of the J. S. Jones
lot, and runs thence with the line be-

tween Lots Nob. 14 and 15, South 20
degrees, West 149 feet to a stake in
line of old hospital lot; thence with
the line of said old Hospital lot South
67 degrees 30 minutes East 50 feet
to a stake; thence with the line of

said tax when voted to bi: annuallyTo The Voters
From Congressman Weaver

levied and collected Tor ttii purpose
of equalizing the school advantages in

NOTICE TO CR,

STATE OF NORTH C

COUNTY OF HAYWf
IN SITE

Whittaker-Holtsing- er

pany, a corporation,
vs.

Henry Hardware to
potation.

Having been duly a)

cr cf the Henry Hard
a corporation, of Ha

North Ciirolina, by (

able G. V. Cowper,
Superior Court, dated
and having duly quali
ceiver, this is to not
firms, or corporations
against said corporal
them in sworn itemii
undersigned Receiver
N. C, on or before foi

date hereof, or file th

tcure a lair price ior wbi wi
mrough action.

ihese pools are Deing organized
and directed uy the Siate Division oi
ittaiKetb,' s.ays jonn foster, sueep
specialist at State College, "rtowever,
mere is one thing the producer can
rest assured oi, regardless oi how or
where he disposes oi his wool, nifc re-

turns will be greatly art ected by tne
iuv in which the rjroduct is handled

said district.
That the said petition has been

duly received by the 3oird of Educa-
tion of Haywood County aud after
due consideration has been approved
oy the said Hoard and to that (rid has
been endorsed by the Chairman and
Secretary of the said Board and en-

dorsed by each of them and duly re-

corded in the minutes of said Lioard
i f Education.

Therefore, ordered by t!;is IWrd
that an election be held in the said
Maggie Special School Taxing District
for the purpose aforesaid: the said
district being bounded und more par

ana prepared. Growers often lose
Irom one to tive cents a pounu by im

Eproper handling and preparation
ihe low price per pound lor this sea Plprlf nf Siinprinr fm

Lot No. 13 North 30 degrees East 15OTCc4inty, or this noticeson is nu excute lor careless hand
in bar of their recovei"ling ticularly described, as follows: Be-

ginning at the concrete bridge aboutt oster advises shearing the sheep
on warm, sunny days when tne grease
is flowing in tne wool, uo not shear

two hundred yards west of H. M

reet to a stake in the bouthwestern
margin of Short Street; thence with
said margin of Short Street North 70
degrees West 50 feet to the BEGIN-
NING.

Being Lot No. 14 of the Aldrn How-

ell, Jr. lands as per survey and plat

indebted to said C

please make immediat
This the 24th diy o

H. D, 03

May e o--
Plott's home and runs with his line
to the Thomas Mitchell place; thence
with the west boundary line of the
said Mitchell place to the top of the

in wet, damp weather because the
wool not only gets soiled mucn easier,
hut is also ant to damage by heating
in storage. Shear in a clean place, mountain ; thence with the water-she- d

of the mountains around the headfr from trash, and get tne tleece
itf without tearing-i- to pieces. waters of Jonathan's Creek to Pine

Once the tleece has been removed

COOPERATE
POULTRY SA

spread it on a floor with the outside
upward. Discard all dung locks, fold
the two sides so they meet in the
center and roll the fleece as tightly as
possible from the breech towards the
neck. No stray locks should be left
protruding. This precaution decreas

Peak south of H. M. Plott's where
Maggie district meets Dellwood dis-
trict; thence a straight line to the
beginning, including all the lands that

now included in Maggie school
district.

The said election to be held on Sat-
urday the 9th day of July, 1932, at
the Maggie school house in said dis--es shrinkage.

Always tie the fleece with a paper
string. When other twine is used,

t At Waynesville, Friday Mo

t I o . Jsome of the fiber may get into the wool
and sometimes it is docked from one june orato rive cents a Dound because of this,
Large, closely woven bags should be

used tor sacking. This will keep out

FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED
at

THE WAYNESVILLE PHARMACY
by ;v

I. H. Thackston
dirt and dust and will aHo reduce
shrinkage. Storing should be doii in !

Heavy Hens .................... 10c
Light Hens ............................. ... Sc

Broilers 2 pounds and up
Barred Rocks .... .......... .... .1 v
Other colored .14c
Leghorns .... ... . ..... ... . ..... . .... . 1

a cool place so boarded as to keep out
hot, dry air, Foster recommends.

f Payments made by check on local baiTwo farmers of Oklahoma were dis
cussing a recent cyclone.

"Was your barn damaged any?'
asked Si.

Due to the fact that Congress is in continuous
session and that it is of vital importance for all
Members to be present in Washington, it has been
impossible for me to come to the district in my
campaign for the for Congress.

It will be necessary for me to rely upon my
friends, with the hope that I have heretofore ren-

dered in Congress such service as merits my re-

election. I have undertaken to give that service
which so splendid a people deserves. I wish now
merely to ask each and every voter in Haywood
County to consider my record in Congress and
the fact that I am now familiar with Congres-
sional duties and I believe can render them efficient
service in the future.

The matter of a nominee is, of course, for the
Democrats to determine. I believe with their help
I can again carry the district over any nominee
whom the Republicans may name. At the last
election I received a majority with approximately ,
12.000 votes which was by far the largest ever
given any candidate for Congress in the District.

The duties here are very responsible. I think
the time has come when there must be vast reduc-
tions made in our governmental expenditures. I
voted for practically all of the so called economy
bill, including a reduction in the Congressional
salary of more than $1,000 per year. I did not vote
however, for the proposal to eliminate the Federal
aid for Vocational Agriculture in the schools.

My record with the Veterans is well known to
each and every one of them, It has been my pleas-
ure to help them wherever or whenever I could.

I may add that the Democratic House, with a
slender majority of five, has already effected re-

ductions, under the expendituers for the last fiscal
year, of approximately $600,000,000. I believe that
if the people should elect a Democratic Congress,
with a good working majority, and a Democratic
President, that we can reduce governmental ex-

penditures, which have grown so large under the
last twelve years of Republican administration, by
more than $1,000,000,000.

This is one of the immediate tasks of the fu-
ture. Another matter of vital importance is to
reduce the excessive tariff provisions and re-crea- te

our international trade. With cotton bring-
ing $30 per bale, it is obviously impossible for a
farmer to pay off an indebtedness which was creat-
ed when cotton was bringing $100 to $150 per bale.
And this is true of all agricultural products. These
problems are serious and pressing. l ean only say
that if I shall be and elected I shall
bring them all of my energies. j

I thank the people of Haywood County most
sincerely for their loyal support' in the past, and
assure them that if re-elect- ed I shall undertake to
merit their support to the fullest extent.

"Wal, I donno; I ain't found that
barn yet."

PAINS
QUIT COMING
"When I mi a girl, I suf.

fered periodically with ter-
rible palna In my back and
sides. Often I would bend
almost double with the In

iStreet Orator: "We must get rid of
radicalism, socialism, bolshcvism. com
munism, and anarchism." Voice from
the crowd: "And while we're about

4,it, why not throw in rheumatism?"
tense pain. This would
last for hours and X could 4.

4get no relief.

"1 tried almost every-thi-ng

that was recom
4.mended to me, but found

We Do nothing that would helpI s
until I began taking31ore Thau

4--CarduL My mother

THRIFTY SERVICI
Everything washed-Fl- at work i

YES, we mean just that! Go whew

want to go, do whatever you like to do.

hours of work and worry in a steamy ba;

THRIFTY SERVICE gives you so much

little you can't afford not to use it. Eve

you send is washed. Wearing appearel is

ed all ready to iron. Flat work the tabl

napkins, towels, sheets, pillowcases all be

ly ironed. And flat work, you know, is the

and hardest part of the bundle. Thrifty?1

a holiday. Thrifty gives your pocketbook a

to celebrate too. Just try it. Telepbon

send for your bundle.

Conduct the Funeral thought it would b
good for me, so she 4.

tgot a bottle of Cardui
and started me taking
it. I soon Improved. 4

4The bad spells cult
coming. Z was soon

'UR service to you includes
careful selection of the

caskets which we recommend.
We could not jeopardize our

reputation by offering anything
but the finest in quality- - the
best in value.

We carry National Caskets
because they measure up to
those standards, we have set.
SLUDER-GARRET- T

In normal health."
4
4
4Mr. Jews! Harris,

Wlnnsboro, Texas.

Btld At An Drug
4

FITVERAL U(VItE
4 Wayi uesville, N. C.

l W Forniih ft Nttioilil Ctlktt

4.
4.

4--

i--

X

Waynesville Laum
mlTake Thsdford's Blaclc-ErauB-

tor Constipation. IndireaUoaT "tan mv Vfi' ijoine mv j


